2015 SPONSORS
TITLE SPONSOR

DUCK TAPE
MAIN STAGE SPONSOR

PLATINUM SPONSOR

GOLD SPONSOR

AVON HERITAGE
®
DUCK TAPE
FESTIVAL 2016

Dear Community Member,

SILVER SPONSOR

We are excited for the 13th Annual Avon Heritage

together in one community to celebrate creativity,

Duck Tape® Festival! From Duck Tape® floats and

imagination and entertainment. Sponsorships both big

sculptures to local craft and food booths, this

and small are what help continue to make the festival

fun-filled three day event not only celebrates every-

a huge success.

thing Duck Tape®, but it also supports our local
community in the greater Northeastern Ohio area.

Thank you for helping ensure the growing success of

Since debuting in 2004, the event has drawn nearly a

The Avon Heritage Duck Tape® Festival and I look

half million duct tape enthusiasts to the city of Avon

forward to speaking with you on how you can help

from all over the world and continues to grow in

make this the best year yet!

attractions and visitors each year.

BRONZE SPONSOR

Sincerely,

So, how can you be a part of the Duck Tape® Festival? Your sponsorship donation will support an event
that brings families, friends, schools and organizations

Patti Sack, Committee Contact

Levels of Sponsorship Donations

A little note…

sponsor. Please review the provided

you’ll get

descriptions to see how you can join in
the sponsorship team and make this year

you’ll get

you’ll get

you’ll get

Bronze $5
00

degrees of benefits available to the

Silver $1,0
00

several levels of participation that vary in

Gold $2,0
00

Festival. The committee has developed

$3,500

SPONSORSHIP
BENEFITS

the 2016 Avon Heritage Duck Tape®

Platinum

retailers, businesses and organizations for

10,000

support and participation of local

Main St
age Spo
nsor
$

The festival committee is asking for the

you’ll get

Sponsorship and logo featured on festival
website and schedule of events

another successful event.

Sponsorship highlighted in the Avon Heritage
Duck Tape Festival newspaper insert to be
distributed in at least one local newspaper

Waived parade registration fee

Inclusion of full-color logo and sponsorship
level on all promotional materials distributed
throughout Northeast Ohio (minumum 25,000)
10’x10’ booth space during the festival
(either retail sales or informational booth)
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of these sponsorsh
donations,
please contact:

Avon Heritage
Duck Tape® Festival
P.O. Box 354
Avon, OH 44011
1-866-818-1116

www.ducktapefestival.com
avonducttapefestival@hotmail.com

On-site sponsor signage
On-site sponsor signage

Large full-color banner located at main stage

Inclusion on all collateral advertising, public
relations, press releases, and media relations
where applicable

The Avon Heritage Duck Tape® Festival is a non-profit 501 (C)(4) exempt organization

